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The new in for 1910 are than ever
: a and more than were

ever any one at.
We the styles In lingerie waists. These waists

are In a class by themselves.
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we have a Red Cross Sale, is as
and The
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2Sc 'Sanitol
, Paste,' at .

iao

Tooth
. .14c

Sanitol Face

l.BO Oriental Cream ,1.04 I
Chemole. epecleJ

TOILKT AU11CLES
Colgate's Tooth 10c
26c Kublfoam jc
25c
26o
25c
26c
60c

of

Dento's Tooth Paste ...... Oc
Sozodont Tooth Powder
Toilet Bath Powder Oc

icMilk Weed Cream 3Vc
60c Flesh 38c
60c Java Rice Powder 20c
60c Pozzonl's Powder 20c
25c Satinett Powder 14c
60c Yale's Powdor 40c
Any of regular 50c Per-

fumes, per oz. . .25c
'4

EASY OYER

But Judge Declares a Cloud of
.HI Omen Hangs Ovsr Them.

THEY BREED DIV0BCES

JarUt Moral lir lulmn
, to Coanell niaffa Cnpld '

Battled at the Ilcenae
Clerk'a

"Another Council Bluffs
slffhed Judge Sutton of district court as he
signed a decree which severed Mrs. Edna
It. Lewis from Harold Lewis.

1 'These weddings of Omaha young people
, In' Council Bluffs before a magistrate are
not likely to eventuate happily, as to.)
many eases prove,'.' continued the court.
"Weddings which are solemnised before a

. minister anywhere are more likely to be
j happy, anyhow."

' Judge Button in these remarks Is stand-
ing by his guns, for It will be remembered

he spoke In similar vein some time
Igo, and his remarks not being perfectly
Understood, there was called down upon
his head a storm of reproach.
The then president of the Commercial club
of Council Bluffs, among others, making
official utterance of - statements that

experiments which begin in Coun-
cil Bluffs-ar- e peculiarly blessed In the out?

t tome and that there Is almost a certainty
1 it a of . connubial bliss ensuing
i hlch Is like unto Eden before the serpent

rt1ved. '

. At y the same hour that Judge . Sutton
tPoke) two Council Bluffs people were at- -

get married In Omsha and
failed.V Isaac Van peuaen and Mrs. Anna

; r. besought LJcense Clerk Charles
Furay (to Issue them a license. -

I- On Inquiry Mrs. Franklin , had - been
divorced, September SO last.

"11 hro,' said Mr, Furay. ' doing a little

, (j

0
tJtiU BliUel Awvri- WmU't fare M ItpmJ '" -Cateag

$1.00
for

MARCH

Sales
NEW

Spring Suits
WOMEN, SPECIALLY

PRICED SATURDAY
Several hundred smart tailored

suits, in the cleverest new for
spring. All newest style features,

the long roll collar, the Cos-
sack and Balkan effects) etc the new
light shades now so popular are most
prominent. Every is absolutely
correct and extra well spec-
ial prices - .

and
THE NEWVOIlYsKIRTS

Made in the newest styles for spring
these skirts are beautifully

made and are being shown in blacks
the favorite colors (J fspring; special, at ...... ) U

THE NEW LNTSERGE COATS

fleW DreSSeS $lZ.aU special groups.
practical

. .$15
season;

$19
Here dainty dresses, plain Shantung Dresses for
etriped styles pretty

bound practical every
tremely popular coming J50 great favorites
season; special group, splendid variety, ij)!
Stunning Nevy Lingerie Waists for Spring 1910

styles lingerie waists certainly prettier be-
fore. We secured larger variety charming styles

shown by house in the west, .$1.50, $1:98, $2.50, $2.98
season's daintiest hand made

Wo have never shown such styles; special groups.
$5.00. 57.50. 310.00 and $15.00

OUR RED CROSS DRUG SALE
Every month special Drug which known the

greatest bargain event toilet articles drugs in Omaha, specials for
extraordinary.

gggp23c 11") 0g3!58

..17:
Bathasweet

Food

Mme.
Colgate's
Saturday,

BRANDEIS STORES OMAHA
MARRIAGE RIVER
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CALUL1ET
Ds.dnc Powder,

styles

exquisite

Emti'i Benzoin and Almond lot-ion, speolal I7e
B3e Talonni Powder ,6o

55

91 Traveling Caae I

for

75c

FOR
FOR

f

have

present gonulne

Charles

Indignant,

aso

.490
35o Oak

for
ale

..170
26c bottle HydroKPn Peroxide c

.

.. .

Rubber Gloves . . 8c
Pompelan Massage Cream.

. . 09c

l'ATKNT MliOlOlNKS-GO-

Milks Emulsion 2c
60c Syrup of Figs 45c

1.00 Liydla Pinkham's .Vegetable
Compound, for ......89c

$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt - 9c
$1.00 Cooper's New Discovery 89c

OP

mental arithmetic, "one, 'two, thre. four,
five months. You can't 'get a license In

Nebraska until six months after the de-

cree. Come around April 1."
Mrs. Franklin was Indignant. '

"I get turned down becausi I told the
truth," said she. "There are plenty of
others who come to Omaha and He about
it and get their license all right. Why, I
rould have fibbed about it just as well as
they."

The cogency of this argument was lost
upon Mr. Furay who manfully stuck to the
law of Nebraska.

"Well, there's other states than
said Mrs. Franklin, letting down

her veil and departing with Mr. Van Deu-se- n

following along.

BABY'S EYES
GAIN RELEASE OF FATHER

Appeal of Infant Touches Heart of
Police Jndire, Who Suspends

Sentenced Imposed.
Two baby blue eyes and two rosebud

Hps that pleadingly called "papa, papa,"
softened the heart of Judge Crawford In
police court and Jesse Long and Fred
Campbell, who had been tlned (5 and costs
for being drunk and fighting were freed.

The baby that gave the men their free-
dom was the little ld son of
Jesse Long, who was arrested Thursday
for fighting.

Judge Crawford had fined the men and
they were waiting In the prisoners' pen to
be taken to Jail to serve sentences when a
woman and two children were spied sitting
alone In the court 'room at the end of the
morning session.

"Who. Is that woman and those children,"
asked the Judge of a bailiff. "See what she
wants." ,

Tha bailiff learned that she was the wife
of Long. ' , -

Judge Crawford went to the bench on
which they wero seated and after sizing up
the little, family and patting the head of
the little d, who smiled con-

fidently Into his face, v he ordered' Long to
be brought in the. room. .

"Is this your family?" he asked the man.
"'"Yes,. sir," replied Long with a shamed

countenance.
"For their sakes I am going to suspend

sentence, but a man with as nice appear-
ing family as you have should be ashamed
to disgrace them as you .have. You had
better keep away from here In the future."

Campbell was also discharged.

The Other F.atreine.
St. Peter looked at the newcomer.
"What was your business, on earth?" he

asked.
"I ran a. cold storage plant." the appli-

cant answerrd.
The saint touched the push button In themarble wall. -
"I guess earned a complete change

of- occupation,", he said. - VTake the ele-
vator' iTOliltf dun " TMnvlant Tlln
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you've

85o Bhlnola Ontflf
ICo Williams' Colffate'B

SOAPS

Brandeis Authentic
and American

Spring Millinery
In presenting to Omaha women

the styles in millinery that will prevail
this we give assurance that
Brandeis hats will possess the same in-

dividuality and the same deft artistic
touches that give an air of distinction
to every woman who wears one.

Among our own models and In
the American adaptations as well, are many
distinct style creations. We mention the
new Harem turban, the clever, large hats
that are rolled from the back, the
stunning French pallors that will be so pop-

ular abroad, and the new Cachniere hats soon to be In universal vogue.
A Large and Varied Assemblage Awaits You at Brandeis.

5 Cttol Sop 19p
1 lb. 30 Mnle Team Boras: 9o

.

-- n

. .ISO

10c 7c
15c LI qu ozone .Oc
3 cakes Tar Soap ,.10c
5 White Ribbon lc3 cakes Process ..... .25c
Pear's Soaps 12c

25c Trays 14c
35c 6x7 Trays
7 Tubes M. Q. 25c
4x5 Frame 14C
$1.00 Ruby Lamp 49C

We do and

5c 3 for 10c
5c : 3 for 10c
5 c Owl 3 for ioc

Specials for Saturday 2d

New Spring Hats Moderately Priced
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States Intent to
and were States

Both a
pleat of not and were under
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who was out of ISO by them on
the that

him a Job a big
the and

a letter from and
was his name

him to call at rooms 338-- 1 block.
called and was

from $150, but after over the mat-
ter he again at and

and that they
had flown. got busy and

that the men would leave that
went down to the

apd laid In watt ror them. His.
was a good He his men

and had them and taken to Jail.
This was 28.

Since the arrest of " the two men for
the

have heard of and
was put on the case, with

the result that'
swore out a morn

ing for the arrest of the two men.
The will act In

with the In
the case. The

for using tbe mails to for
a fine of $1,000 or five years
In the or both.
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SATURDAY IS MAPLE IN SWEETLAND
Delicious peanut clusters,

glace caramels, etc; special,

Palm Olive

Grandpa's
cakes

English
Unscented
PHOTO SUPPLIES

Developing
Developing ....19c

Developer
Printing

finishing.
CIGARS

Hoffmanettes
Capaduras

Extra

maple
maple maple

developing

GRAHAM NOT LONE VICTIM

Men Who Bilked Ball Player Arrested
General Mail Fraud.

POSTAL INSPECTORS GET BUSY

Investigation Shows Extensive Opera-

tions Richardson Hanbard
Other Places Arraigned

Released Bond.

Herbert Richardson Charles
Franklin Hubbard cus-
tody United States authorities Fri-
day morning
United malls-wit- defraud

arraigned before United
Commissioner Anderson. entered

guilty placed
hearing

Monday.
arrested In-

stance George Graham, member
Omaha Western league

swindled
advertised assurance guaranteed

procuring paying salary.
Graham answered .advertisement
received Richardson Hub-
bard (Franklin then), asking

I'axton
Craham promptly separated

thinking
called, RIohardson

Franklin's office, discovered
Graham

afternoon Union station
prompti-

tude thing. spotted
arrested

February

swindling Graham, postofflce author-
ities ,other victims, In-

spector Randall
United States Attorney

Howell complaint Friday

government authorities
concert county authorities
handling government penalty

defraud provides
Imprisonment

penitentiary,

caught alluring advertisement
respectively, Rich-

ardson Franklin, present
Friday morn-

ing, story' misplaced
confidence hearing Monday morn-
ing. others.

Persistent Advertising
Returns.

First Show Models
Both French

season,

Imported

abruptly

Floor

preliminary

anticipat-
ing

arraignment

Brandeis Stores
noted for the clever-
ness moderate priced
hats. "We offer several
hundred stunning,
spring hats, trimmed beau-
tifully flowers. Every

absolutely correct
style; specially
priced
urday

Brandeis Spring Hats
copies expensive

French models, extremely
modish beautifully
trimmed
special,

DAY
Maple Penochis,

gems, lb..

Ivory

charge

Omaha

Omaha

Sale of Hand Embroidered Center Pieces, Pil-

low Tops and Scarfs Slightly Soiled,

Hand Embroidered Tan Linen, 24 inch centers, with
cluny lace edge, regular $3.50 values, special $1.25

White coronation cord centers, regular $4 values, spe-

cial, at 75
Hand embroidered pansy center, 2 4 inch on brown

linen, recular $6.50, value, special at . .. ...81.08
Pillow, Tops embroidered, with ruffle and back, on

white lawn, regular $6.60 values, special. , . .$1.25
Pillow Top, hand embroidered In conventional design,

on brown linen, regular $10 values, at $2.50
Library Scarf, embroidered on brown linen, size 18x45,

regular $10 value, at 83.98
White Lawn Dresser Scarf, hand embroidered; size
18x35, regular $8 value, special, at 82.98
Lawn Dresser Scarfs, 20x54 hand embroidered In floral de-

sign, regular $1.60 values, special 7So

Brown Linen Scarf, 18x54, conventional design, regular
13.60 value, special 75o

Specials in Cut Flower Department
Beautiful home Carnations, at, Blooming Cener-grow- n

Violets, ereans and Hyad O Z- -
Saturday, at, a . c i n t h s, at,
bunch ....10 en 5UC each 25d

Also large variety of 'roses, daffodils, tulips,
sweet peas, lilies of all kinds at special prices.
Plants and baskets, at, each 19 and 59

Carload of Uncle
Sam's Prisoners

Twenty-Fiv- e Soldiers Going from
( Fort Sheridan to Presidio Stop

in Omaha.

One of Uncle Sam's prison cars stood In

the Union Paciflo yards from 9 o'clock in
the morning until 4 In the afternoon. In
the oar, under heavy guard, wero twenty-fiv- e

soldier prisoners en routo from Fort
Sheridan, 111., to the Presidio, in San Fran-
cisco.

Eleven guards, heavily armed, and one
officer were In charge of the prisoners. At
all hours tha men are kept under the
closest surveillance. The special car ar-

rived In Omaha via the Illinois Central
from Chicago, leaving via the Union Pa-
ciflo for the west

NOT HIGH PRICED GROCER!

We undersell any grocer In the cit
at the same time giving you tli

best and cleanest eatables the marki
affords. Give us your first order an.
you will Quickly be convlnoed tint
we sell
BSTXXS OBOCXKIX3 TOB, LIB.

MOKET.
All Week Specials

Strictly fresh Country Eggs 930
XXXX Flour, every sacK guaranted,

at ...: 1.3S
The famous Gold Medal Flour, the

world's best J1.48
Fancy Jsp Klce, per pound So
Hugar Corn, nice and sweet . ...7Ho
Oil (Sardines, per can 3oHoney, nice and frexli, a comb.. 130
Look at this Diamond O and White

Kusslan Soap, b burs for 86o

L. ROSEN OOM
TAPIiB AID PAHCT GROCERIES

rKOMPT DEIiIYEKT
Bell Phone Douglith ion; iuu.

hub Morta Bixteentn street
wrwtnjrr

HomcLike Meats and Sausages

Fred Ronnsss prov.no.
'

. 2221 Leavenworth.
Thones Doug. 028; Ind.,

Fresh drrssed chickens, home
mode lard, sausage and everything
in meats, at lowest ' prices.
Saturday Special, Freah Egg 20

$10

3

-

SPECIAL,
SALE

--mmsm
Women's Wash Dresses

and Lingerie Dresses
These are stunning new styles for 1910, which

we secured by special purchase. "Wash lin-
gerie dresses for women misses long or short
sleeves, plain colors, plaids ' checks, also
Brownell wash dresses, lingerie dresses, etc. sizes
32 to 44 one of the greatest bargains ever offered
at Brandeis.

Actually

worth uo

$10.00 cach...!

Children's New Spring Jackets

Made in pretty juvenile styles, just the coat you'll
want to buy for spring, at $3.98 $5.00

Children's Rainproof Capes lor School Wear

Children's Rainproof Canes for School Wear Th pan nrft rrvr.t.v nrtfi rr-nntir-nl

rubberized capes with plaid lined hoods; extra special bargain, each, $1.98

OF
Rogers Bros. 1847 Vint-
age Pattern Spoons

Best in the world-warra- nted

20 years
per set of six, $ f 25
at I

Bros.

Chest f Roger's ct $4.95
Wm. A. silver chest

six six table spoons, six
six forks, one sugar shell,

one butter knife worth $f 93
pieces for T

9- -
1

Our m of all hair O
4 oz, 0

large Auto Covered Rolls; on sale,
at 75c I at

Main Store, 3J:t South St.
Branch at 1010 Harney St.

Here Is a chance to add to tho
enjoyment of breakfast, lun-
cheon or by our re
fined ' We have Just In-

stalled in of our stores a ma-
chine for making steel cut
All and chaff removed, leav-
ing a clean-cu- t which re-
quires no eg to settle It. Nothing

it elsewhere In Omaha. Our
coffees are the best that grow.
rhoy are blended and roasted Juwt

They are perfect
and are pleasing hundreds of
Omaha's best families.

We to coffee lovers.
.Mocha Mixture, 3 lbs. $1.00.
Kxeelslor Illend U5c

W.
"The .Men."

We Prove Our Claims
that no one no one can sell as
good a of groceries as we do.

'Phone for our free lLit of
special prices.

SOMMER BROS.
"Zipoosnts of Oood laving."

88th and Bt.
Ind. Toons, Bell

13a

I OMAHA

and
and

and

to

and

Tea

'Phone,

Rogers 1847 Vint-
age Pattern Dessert
Spoons Best in the
world on at, per
set of six,
at

Silvfc
Rogers 26-pie- ce

teaspoons,
knives,

$10.00; 26

all

at

fe J ever. for only

28 $
I . nht a CP Mil I i n
V

w iiivy iat, ."jhj.uu

36 $ 93
sale

Two size Nets I Roll, I Net
value 50J 5ck

-

lltli

your
dinner using

coffee.
each

coffee.
dust

article

like

right. coffees

cater
35c,

Coffee

does,
quality

mailing

raraam

Barney

sale

THE WE
the of the Our that

we the of
here Is and first Our

both in and

and our are the In

Country
lc,...ll4c

Bros. 1847

Forks
box;

box,

Leather
square solid

goat bags
lined rnsido purse
frame and worth

The Human Hair
Lewest

Price Saturday

,f Our Turban Braid inches long T98
vuiues,

Roman Rrsiids mnrln of nninrnl

only

leader long inches
long

Washable

AND LOW PRICE.
WAY OUlt BUSINESS

getting confidence people. customers know
handle only know when they

order Fowl fresh dressed quality. meats always
satisfy quality

OUR
compare prices, the city,

quality considered.
Strictly fresh.

Eggs
Pork Roast

finp snff.

ade

They

which

Pork Chops' i$e
Breakfast Bacon 16,i
Regular Sugar Cured

We special to restaurants boarding houses.

210
Phones: Douglaa 1700; Ind.,

you Care to

If you do and are willing to carry
your purchase home yourself, 1 can
give you bargains In

that you as to fine
quality at low price. Kvsry fowl I
eell Is specially selected and kept In
Ice cold room not In cold water
and therefore they retain their pure,
clean, natural flavor, and you pay
for solid meut not for water. I nell
for CASH only: make no deliveries
and give you the benefit of the hav-
ing. Come in yourself. Heo what
you are don't telephone ami
depend on someone else to select your
mnt. DO IT YOUILSELF and UO IT
NOW.
I'ork Roast laHO

li na PoI'ot Roast
Home Mado Pork Sausage 10o

Jos. Cash

. 1921 St.

TO
The purent eatables that the mar-

ket affords ran always be had at

&
Grocers and Butchers
To People Who Know

3935-3- 7 raraam Ri,
Bell 'Phone, Ind. 'Phone,
Harney 1436.

R

Six
and Six All in
a on sale
at, per
only J

1

SPECIAL SALE SILVERWARE
Rogers Vint-
age Pattern Knives

fancy
$739 S39

Shopping Bags at 49a
OiLf ront leather

seal leather
with ovcflappiw

your choice, at C

Goods
Prices

IC
mix; in.

$12.00 values, Saturday pO
Natural Wavy Switches

and weighs $15.00 values; this
24-in-

'....15M

BRANDEIS STORES OMAHA

REFINED

LJIqisterman&Co.

OUR AI1VI
CLEANLINESS, QUALITY

BUILT

was by
BEST everything. that-

It
price.

LOOK OVER SATURDAY SPECIALS
lowpst

make prices

CENTRAL lVIARSCEX
Sixteenth Street

Bell,

Do Really Save?

OIIOIEKI
will Burprl.10

buying

Market

Farnam

Good Things
EAT

Wilke Mitchell Co.,

bargain
genuine

$1.25;

Finest

Hams lft 4 c
bun ....... 12 c
Lard 12 He

and

North

Bath's

Eggs, 20c Dz,,
Strictly fresh country, guaranteed.

You cannot buy bettor no mutter what
you pay. You can save by buylnn
your groceries, meat and bakery
goods from us. Our qualities ere rlht

Our prices tho lowest Our service
good. Yoir orders will be appreciated
and given careful attention.
Zggs Strictly fresh country, at, per

doz 80o
Asparagus 1 4 -- oc. cans; 7 big stocks,

cheap at 20c, per can lOo
Peaches Tsble, 2V4-O- I. cans, fine,

bright, solid fruit, worth 30c, nt.
per can . lBo

Kidney Beans Illinois ' red, first
clans, 3 cans for 9So

Catsneal Imported Irish, ?-l-b. cans,
per. can 23o

Bait sack best Table, for ..5o
Matches H peck box, for Bo

Cakes white, each 30o
Pot Boast Cloan. tender and Juicy,

per lb 13V?o and lOo
Bread Our home made has no equul.

Try A Xoaf,
Blee--Whol- clean, good size, worth

10c, pkg., for 85o

TOM JOHNSON
Huccessor to Johnson & Goodlet

80th and Z.ake Bts.
rhone Web. 1575 Ind. B1575

t!

8

Your
Orocer lMWV G00O

ft


